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5 HAND OF JUSTICE IS

I

:

.Kail wit Crnahlna; Wlht When It
Takes I.lttl Olrl from

Her Maaiina.
, .';

It wai a pitiful acena that wu enacted
; In tlie ; juvenile court - Monday morning,

when Emmet Miller was brought up
with writing a letter.

Ay and not at all a bad boy, according to
th evidence. have not
been kind ' to him, though. The Juvenile
ofTlcera Have been obliged to Interfere with
hla brothers and sisters before thla iand
one of them, Louise, hae been placed In
the home of Mrs. Dora Ahlers.

Emmet wrote tha letter to
Mrs. Ahlers. He admitted that he wrote
It The letter was shown. In evidence. It
was not a ylcious letter. It was Just a
plain atatement ot the facta as Emmet
saw them. ,

He told Mra. Ahlers that his mother waa
alck in bed and that all night she cried
for her child, who had been taken away
from her. "Bhe refuses to da anything
but mourn for. little Louise." aald the let-

ter Then, boylike, tha letter
i umi iiio rapimi way iu utiiw iruu- -

1.1a a,.. , , .1 k. A vnlM.M Via .1.1.. I n feaa

I jpreaved mother. In general tone It waa
i-n- ot considered a bad letter, not any worae

than any . brother would writ If his slater
had been taken, from him by others.

The law had taken the little girl front a
home which,- to the law. looked bad. It
had placed her In good But
It Is hard to view the ultimate good results
of tha action from the. home whence the
little, ohe haa boen taken almost aa effec-
tually a though ;the band of death had
reached In wnd carried I he child away.

Emmet tearfully listened to the word of
the JudKe, There were other ' eyes among
tho workers gathered around the table
that were wet. The little girl will remain
where, she 1 for the present and her

t' make" any more
threats. The Juvenile workers will try te
extend their good works to ttfe boy.

' Ilimrd of
city council la meeting as a board

of to nsscss special taxes for
public unrt to hear com
plaints 1n connection with tlit-fflm- e. The
ixiuril will continue through Tuesday In
tho council chamlier.

WvlHrke Powell has gone to Chicago to at- -
1 tho automobile show.

i l. iii' Willi, rf lewiry cf the Omaha
Grain exchHi.KH, confined to his room by
an aiiaca ui.tre grip.

Itnilnray Horn and Personal.
Gnornl Manager Mohler, who waa taken

111 nt Chicago, la reported to be greatly
im proven... . ,

William McMurray. general passenger
atient of the Oregon Railway at
company, waa ,ln timaha Monday.

Uerrit Fort, asKtslunt general passenger
agiwit or the I'n'on Pacific, haa returned
from New Orleans, where he went to at-
tend the meeting of the Western Passenger
association.

Owing to . the gradual increase of the
railway mull service It haa become neces-
sary to appoint an additional transfer clerk
at the Union Facillo transfer
In Omaha. Jera Moraine haa been ap--

."jointed. Hla former place aa a postal clerkriu ie niied by a substnut yet to
miea. ; t "

V The block otgnals on the Union Pacific
In Wyoming between R:wlins and Fort
f.teeln were put in operation Monday. Thie
makes a complete system from Rawlins to
Haunti. exocpt a ehort distance n"ar Medi
cine How. The block system la now com
pleteri forty miles out of Rawlins and the
double track for the next fifty miles.
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THREE OF DEATHS UNNATURAL

Paar Fnnernla and but One of tkc
Deait Meets an Ordinary

Fate. .

Funeral services over the body of Calvin
Hasard, who waa drowned. In Cut-O- ft lake
early Friday morning and whose body waa
found beneath the Ice near Swift's Ice
house, were held Monday afternoon at
o'clock from the residence of his father,
John K. Hasard, 1603 Ohio street. Rev.
J. R. Smith, pastor of Trinity Methodist
Episcopal church, had charge of the serv
ices and delivered an address at the rest
dence, after which the body was taken to
Forest Lawn cemetery and laid at rest.

The pallbearers were selected from
among the relatives of Mr. Hasard. Those
who acted In this capacity were , two
brothers, three brothers-in-la- w and
cousin. Arthur Q. and Frederick H,

Hazard, Charles Ollllgan, Bamuel GiUlga
Edwin Lewis and Albert O'Donnell
' The funeral of Mrs; Ella Webb, aged 40,

who died suddenly last Saturday morntn
at her home, TO8 South Sixteenth street,
from an attack of apoplexy of the heart.
was held Monday at 2 p. m. at the under
taking parlors of Harry B. Davis. The
body as burled at Laurel Hill cemetery,
Mrs. Webb Is survived by a husband and
one son.

Funeral services over the body of William
Reese, who died Saturday afternoon at
Clarkson hospital after an extended sick-
ness from hydrophobia, will be hold Tues-
day it i f. in. from the undertaking par-
lors of Bralley A Dorrance, Twentieth and
Cuming streets. Mr. Reese was a member
of Alpha camp of the Woodmen of the
World, and. the funeral ceremonies will be
under the auspices of that organisation.
Re,v. Walter H. Reynolds, pastor of the
Castellar Street Presbyterian church, will
officiate at the services. The body will be
taken to Forest Lawn cemeteryTor Inter-
ment. )

Coroner Bralley held1 4 an Inquest Mon
day : ever .the ,bdy.. pf Thoruaa Bowes,
aged ' 17, who waa thrown from . the
seat of his wagon at Twenty-eight- h 11U

a

Farnam- - "streets early Saturday evening
while driving hurriedly homeward to go to
a dance and had hla skull fractured and
hla neck broken.

The funeral will be held at 9 a. m. Tues-
day from the residence of his widowed
mother at Benson, when the body will be
lalian i at ' Tli.pna rA'm fnihnlin Hiisti .1
Benson, where high requiem mass will be
celebrated by Rev. D. W. Moriarty, rector
of the church. Interment will be at the
Holy Sepulcher cemetery.

Mangum & Co., LETTER SPECIALISTS.

CMAHANS TO STORM LINCOLN

Between One nnd Two Hundred Bnst- -.

aess Men Will Go on Legls.
latlvo Mission.

Between 100 and 200 business men ot
Omaha will go to Lincoln Tuesday to do
some work on legislative matters. They
will leave at t o'clock on a Burlington spe-
cial, which has. Been engaged by the Omaha
Commercial club. They will .oppose the
double shift bill and all of the pending pure
food measures except the Wilson bill. It Is
understood that the legislative committee
of the club haa something up Us sleeve on
the question of terminal taxation and an-
nexation of South Omaha, but the meet-
ings of this committee have been kept se-

cret from the general public and .the re-

sult of Its deliberations Is not generally
known. .

fen V

chocolate too insipid in flavor,
grocery, druggist, or confectionery

tore, get a cake of . ,

(Made ia accordaacg with the Nalioaal Pun Food laws.)

and notice its decided individuality and deliciousness. It
tastes like no other chocolate vou have ever known and U
lie no other. The blend is different, the bean is pulverized
finer, and the fact that the cream instead of the milk is used
in combination with the chocolate, makes it by all odds the
most delightful sweet-me- at in your experience. It is absolutely

pure. It U not only a palate pastime, but contains more
muscle, blood,' and flesh-buildi-na qualities than meat itself.

Sold in five arid ten cent packages.- -

RUNUEU BROTIIEIUS, Inc., Mfrs.
A

445 te 451 West SOth Street, Mew Terk
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MAYOR VETOES CAS TASKS

Dahlman Ktfuiet H i 0. X. to Ordloanot

f Couaoilmw Brnoket

OPPOSES PLANTS IN RESIDENCE PUCtS

ays Ho Derided the Matter ta Favor
of Property Owners of goatst

Side, Belleviasj Tkey
' Are Right

Mayor Dahlman Monnay morning vetoed
the Brucker gas tank ordinance, which
was an ordinance to give the Omaha Gas
company the right to add third gas tsnk
holder to Its present plant at Twentieth
and Center streets. The mayor action,
should It be sustained by the council Tues
day evening, will mark another exciting
climax In the gas tank fight.

In explanation of hla veto the mayor
said:

I have decided this matter In favor of
the property owners on the south side, be
cause I believe they are In the right and
that their protests outweigh, the demands
of the gas company. With the consolida
tion of the two Omaha not far distant.
believe It would be unwise to build up
aas nlant In 'a section wnicn wouia m
about the center of the consolidated ter
rltory.

"I believe It will be a matter of only a
few years, anyway, before the gas com-
pany will have to move away from the
present location and it might as well begin
to move out now before the company la

more entrenched. Thla talk about bet
Unable to find a suitable location for the
propoaed third tank, except at Twentieth
and Center streets. Is not sound. Did not
the company propose to locate the tank
up In the Sixth ward about year and a
half ago? They can't tell me that In a city
with twenty-fou- r square miles of area the
gas company la unable to get outside of
residence district.

Opposes In Residence Plaeea.
"I am opposed to gas plants being in

residence sections. While I have been con-

vinced by evidence brought to me that the
gas tanks are not dangerous from explo
sions within, yet I know that the poasl
billties of disaster should on Of them
spring a large leak are not Imaginary."

Frank T. Hamilton, prealdent of the
Omaha Gaa comnany. had a conference
with the mayor Monday morning.

The mayor will send the vetoed ordinance
to the council Tuesday evening wlttf a com-

munication setting forth his reasons for not
signing the ordinance. lit that communlca
tion the mayor will touch on the rights of
cltlsens the property owners aa against
those of the gas .company, and ho will
urge the council to again consider ways
and means for securing 1 gas. . - '

It will take one more vote In the council
to override the mayor's veto than It re-

quired to pasa the ordinance. Councllmen
Bridges, Zlmman, Funkhouser, Elsasser
and Hansen were against tha Brucker ordl
nance and if they are together Tuesday
evening the mayor'4 veto will be sustained.

In the event of the Brucker ordinance be
ing , knocked .out Tuesday evening Council
man Bridges will bring np hla ordinance
which waa Introduced last Tuesday evening
and which was a duplicate of one recently
defeated. Thla ordinance prohibits the gas
company from locating any more gas tanks
except on a strip along tho river.

STATEMENT BY HEAD OF COMPANY

President Hamilton Says Action trl
Tests Corporation of Responsibility
President Hamilton ot the Omaha Gas

company made the following statement:
Last Jury the gas corppan)uapplled to the

city building inapectorior a permit to oreot
b.11 wiuiuuimi nujuer uii 11 vruiicrivl ff 1, wn n.ntA, itMAt. kh.M lh. Ma
works are located ana wnere tne r.rsi nolue
has been since 1WS and where the gas worka
havo been since l&ti. This oermtt was re
fused by the building Inspector because of
a olty ordinance then In existence prohibit
Ing the erection of holders or tha enlarge-
ment of the caa worka. excDt uuon the
written consent of all the property owners
wrtuin a ramus or i.uuu feet in every airec
tion.

January t the supreme court of Nebraska
ueciareo tms ordinance invalid. January
the city council passed a resolution stating
"the bulklina inspector be and is hereby
directed not to issue any permits for the
construction of gas plants, tanks or hold-
ers until the city council passes the proper
ordinance regulating the same."

January 29 the council by a vote of 7 to 5
passed an ordliianoe permitting the com-
pany to erect an additional holder on Its
property on Twentieth and Center streets.
This last ordinance Is the one Mayor DahU
man has vetoed.

The erection of this additional bolder has
been desired by the gas company for more
than a year. It ia necessary in order to
enable the company to meet the Increasing
demand for gas resulting from the constant
increase or the population tn tne city. The
material for the holder was ordered and
fmid for about a year ago and la now lying

ahopa awaiting shipment. - It waa not
thought possible that the company could
supply the demand during the present win-
ter, the consumption of gas being heavier
In the winter than at any other time of theyear, without this additional equipment,
and it la certain that, taking into considera-
tion the growth that will come before next
winter, that It will be impossible for thecompany to meet next winter's demand
without enlarging Its facilities. The com-
pany has now fought one restrictive ordi-
nance through the supreme court and It haa
been pronounced invalid. Thla entailed
some six months' litigation and considerableexpense. It has lately urged upon the coun-
cil the passage of the ordinance of January
i9 permitting It to build this additional
holder on Its own property and In the im-
mediate vicinity where the works have been
located for many years. This ordinance nothaving beun approved by Mayor Dahlman.
necessarily fails.

We ftel that under all these circum-stances, we hsve mads every effort that
could reasonably be expected of us to put
ourselves In shape to supply the eity and
cltixens with gaa and If it ahouldNhappeu
that there la a failure or shortage In thesupply at any time hereafter we do not
feel that the company will be responsible
for it in view of Its past efforts to put It-
self In a position to meet the demand.

So far aa dollar gas la concerned, we
made a proposition last summer to the cityauthorities, which --Joes not seem to havemet with any great favor. If the price
of gas should.be reduced from II. IS. thepresent price, to O. we would expect aconsiderable Increase In our sales of gaa,
and If the city will not permit ua to equip
ourselves to supply the demand at II 15, we
do not see how we could be expected tosupp'y the larger demand there will be ifthe price stiould be reduced to II.

I ii i M

HUGH MURPHY BUYS QUARRY
a ,

Goto City Contractor Seeores Big
tone Deposits Hear Loata.

, vllle, Kebraaka. -

The old W. H. B. ' Stout stone quarry,
near Louisville, waa sold Saturday by Par.
male Bros, of Plattamouth to Hugh Mur-
phy of Omaha, who will at once begin
operations with a force, efilOO men. The
sale inrludea 100 acres of ground and the
historic three-stor- y stone building on the
high hill east of the town, which was
erected by W. H. B. Stout in the earry'
days of Js'ebraska at a , coat, of S4e,C00
Stripping to coat W.009 will begin ea the
quarries early In the spring. '

.Thla quarry furnished the atone for the
atate eapltol, the old postoflice at Lincoln,
the penitentiary and a .graat many other
Nebraska buildings. In tlx hope, of se-
curing convict labor- - In tho quarries Stout
erected the large house on tha hill, but the
bill Introduced In the legislature was de-
feated by one vote. The house was after-
ward turned into a boarding house for
workmen in the quarry. II la built with
huge walla and every facility for the
proper surveillance of convict labor. The
plans of the new owner for the extensive
operation' of hla quarries will becea tate
the reojuvei of the structure, which has

long been a historic landmark of Cass
county.

In W9S Stout moved to Washington. D. C.,'
where he had tr.ken a contract to furnish
the granite for the I'nited States library.
After filling half the contract the agree-

ment was cancelled, leaving Stout with a
claim against the government ot ftiO.000,

which has since been paid.

SMART SOCIETY WEDDING

Mr. Lota Rottenhnrar Bolongna-w'le- a-

erworta and 'Miss Florabella
Katrlna Araheaone Married.

i .

The marriage of Miss Florabella Katrlna
Arabesque to Mr. Luto Rottenburg

waa solemnised Satur-
day evening at the home of the bride's
parents on North Twenty-secon- d street. To
those who are acquainted with the princi-
pals, it Is needless to say that the affair
waa one of the awellent of the season.

The bride wore white muslin and a
bridal veiU in the making of which one
entire lace curtain waa consumed. Bhe car
ried a handsome bunch of lettuce. The
groom, who is one of . the most popular
young women of the north aide, wore the
conventional black. "

The parlors of the brlde'a home were
decorated in yellow and the ceremony took
place under a bell a cow bell bung In one
corner of the room. Tha bridal party eh
tered to the strains of Lohengrin's wedding
march, the minister coming first, followed
by the ring bearer, little Grttchen Wlener- -

wurta. carrying the ring on a carrot. The
groom was accompanied by his best man,
Obedlah. The 'bridesmaid. Miaa Felicia
Table d'hote Sauerkrats, followed, and the
bride came last, unaccompanied. . It ia

needless to Inform the reader that the cere-
mony waa Impressive. After referring to
certain Rooseveltian doctrines, the vener
able minister proceeded and asked of the
groom among other things:

'Will you clothe your wife as she de
mands to be clothed, even though. called
upon to mortgage your home, teed her as
she wishes to be fed, chop her wood,
scrub her porches, and. In fact, do every
thing that an Industrious man like yourself
should dor1

Of the bride the minister asked:
"Wilt you OBET hlin under all clrcum

stances and conditions whatsoever, darn his
socks, fry his wieners, grind his sausag- -
makejiis bed, warm his slippers when he
eomeai home at night or, In the wee small
hours of the morning? And if he should.
perchance, see fit to sow the balance of his
wild oats after the honeymoon, remember
it Is the man's . prerogative."

These questions being properly answered.
the assembled company sang "What ShalV
the Harvest Be" and then congratulations
were In order.

The gifts were remarkable for their use
fulness. A wash board was one of ' tha
much admired gifts to the bride. The
bride's gift to the groom waa a handsome
pin, upon which was engraved the brlde'a
age, 23, and the mystic word, "sklddoo."
The groom presented the bride with a
handsome brooch, which, he explained, he
had secured at a bargain, ' as it was
slightly damaged. A bunch of kindling
wood, tied, with a pretty blue ribbon, waa
one of the admired gifts.

BANQUET FOR NORRIS BROWN

Omaha Commercial Clan Will Ask
Senator to Bo Oneat of

Honor.' S
t

Senator Norrlo Brown le to be the gueat
of honor at a big banquet ia Omaha. . that
la, if ha will accept the invitation of the
Commercial club'A. tha club's executive
committee meeting. Mgiutbe entertain-
ment committee was authorised to invite
him.',' :.r-.u .,
' The Club authorised Chkrrman Tetter" to
appoint eighteen' delegates :to the meeting
of the Btate Association1 of Commercial
Clubs, to be held In' Lincoln February U

and 21 '

. '
. '' ' ' '

3. E. tfeorgo" and1 Byron 'Hastings were
selected to attend a meeting of the Omaha
Federation of Improvement Clubs tonight.
The federation proposes to discuss gas. Are

and police protection and other civic mat-ter- a.

: ,'. . C .

C. W. Sears, attorney f6r the Cudahy
Packing company, waa elected to member
ship In the club.

These resolutions on the .' mall service
were passed:

Whereas. Under existing rates second-clas- s
raall furnishes more than two-third- s

of tha paid tonnage of the malls and less
than 4 per cent f the revenue la produced
bv it. ...

Resolved, That the Commercial club of
Omaha urges upon congress the Importance
and necessity, of an entire reclassification
of second-clas- s matter, placing upon one
basis airerlnted matter, books, pamphlets,
oirculars and periodicals alike, excepting
only the dally newspapers of the country
mailed to points witmn a reasonauie uis
tance of the Dlftcc of publication.

Resolved, That we heartily endorse the
Penrose bill, known as as a further
step In the direction of letter postage,
which we believe Is In sight aa soon aa
aecond-daa- s mall matter la adjusted on a
(air and equitable basis.. ,

s
Anyone holding serin tsaaea y the

Tranamiaalaalppl Expo tion com mission of
the state of Washington will find It to their
advantage to communicate with C. C. Rose-water- ,

general manager, Omaha Boo.

local brevities; T
A building permit haa been Issued, to C.

Strpud for a 11,500 dwelling at Twenty-secon- d

and Pratt streets.
W. B. Weekes ot the Weekes Grain and

Llvo Btock company. Omaha, haa applied
tor memoersnip in tne umana urain ex-
change.

O'Donahoe, Redmond, Normlle company
te show its appreciation of the services
rendered by Its employes during stock tak
Ing season, gave them an elegant dinner
Sunday at the Henshaw. It was heartily
appreciated ty tne 1W employee.

Members of the local Dost of the Travel
era' protective association have decided on
February 27 aa the date tor tha special
edition of the Omaha ' Trade Exhibit
which Is to be Issued under their manage'
menu The editors have not been chosen.

A colored Inmate of a house at 217 North
Twelfth street tried to kill herself early
Monday morning by taking a large dose
of laudanum. The woman was taken tu
the police station and pumped out by Po
lice Burgeon Harris and sent on bar way re
joicing.

The case against A. 8. Samuels, 1914 Paul
street, who was arrested rriday night on
the charge of being drunk and abusing his
family, was aismissea in Douce court uun
day morning because of the absence of
prosecution. His wife and other witnesses
did not cars to appear in court against
him.

Charged with breaking and entering the
room of George S. Myers st the Hubbrll
hotel. Thirteenth and Howard streets. Krl
day afternoon, Frank Moulder and James
Williams were arraigned In police court
Monday morning and, after waiving a
Preliminary .examination,- were bound over
for trial in the district court under --bond
of Save each. It is alleged that the me
stole a suit case containing clothing worth
BDOUI tu.

Two alarms of Are were turned la Mon
day morning, one from a aback at Thir-
teenth and Chicago atreeta, where burning
gasoline had aet Are to a bed quilt, but
the blase waa extinguished without ks,and a false alarm fro mlhe factory of
Beobe A Kunyan, Thirty-thir- d and Bpauld- -
ing atrteu. The water pipes of the auto
matic aprinklrr system at the factory were
irosen and burst, turning in an alarm of
fire through the automatic Ore alarm sys
tem.

The Cough of
Consumption

PARK TRUSTS IN. CONGRESS

Superintendent f Union Ftoifio Sgtifid
Committee Will lot Fiix'.y.

BILL TO LIMIT HCURS OF TRAINMEN

Mr. Park Retaraa front Washing
where Ho Has Been Interest'

Ing Himself In tho
Proposed Law. '

"I have Just returned from Washington,
where I have been Interesting myself In
the" proposed bill limiting hours of labor of
train employes," aald Superintendent Park
of the Union Pacific. "The bill la now In the
handa of the house committee on Interstate
and foreign affairs, of whlcbf Mr. Hepburn
la chairman. The committee la disposed to
be very fair and desires to formulate a bill
which will be practicable and at the same
time work a little hardship aa possible on
the employes and the railroads. It la tta
purpose to give sufficient time to change
the present terminals, which will be abso-
lutely necessary.

Under the provisions of the law they w.111

undoubtedly be located at regular distances
without regard to the location of existing
towns. This, of, course, will Inflict great
lose on the property owners of towns where
such terminals are now located and on em-

ployes who own property m such towne.
When the government takes over auch mat-
ters, of course, all private Interests are
laid aalde.

"Apropos of the universal agitation of
cause of railroad accidents the Quarterly
Bulletin of the Interstate Commerce Com-
mission, which has been Issued since Oc-

tober 1, 1901, tO January 30, 1906, Inclusive,
Indicates a remarkable misconception aa to
tha cause of accidents.

Crasa ji Train Accidents.
"In clasa A train accidents, which the

commission defines aa 'those In which dam-
age Is reported at 110,000 or over, notable
cases ia which passengers are killed and
thoee doing damage leas than $10,000 and
down to $2,000 wherever the circumstances
or the cause may be of particular Interest'

"In the collisions which were caused by
the negligence of trainmen and englnemen
there are 217 accidents. Involving damage
to engines, cars and roadway of $3,343.9H5

and resulting Ih the death of 904 persons
and tha Injury of 3,963 others. Stated In
percentages the collisions due to the negli-
gence 'of tralntnen and englnemen com-
prised 70.7 per cent of the number of acci-
dent and resulted In 70 per cent of the
money damage, S0.1 per cent of the deatha
and 78.1 per cent of the personal Injuries.

"In the report a of the Interstate Com-
merce Commission showing train accidents
In which the men who are charged with
responsibility have been 'on duty more
than sixteen hours preceding the occur
rence and classed themselves under the
head, 'When working excessive houra waa

not necessarily, meaning that
the accident waa cauaed by overwork, the
total number of 'excealve hours' collisions
was twenty-fou- r, resulting In property
loss of SlSCllfi and the death of twenty
persona and Injury of eighty-fiv- e others.
The percentage of the total number of In-

juries to. persons covered by these atatla- -
tics was . per cent, property damage 2.1
per cent, number of deatha 1.8 per cent
and number of personal Injuries 1.7 per
cent of the respective totals.

Two Per Cent Fanlt of System.
"Of. the eighteen accidents which oc

curred in automatic block, signal systems
only S per cent of the total number was
the fault of the System; negligence of em
ployes being reaponslbfue for seventeen ac-
cidents, or 3.8 per cent of the total number
of serious collisions. There were thirty- -
one accident a in nonautomatic block sig
nals, only two of which were caused by
failure of the system, or less than 0.4 per
cent of the total number under considera
tion; M per cent of the accidents and over
88 per cent of the loss of life In block sig-
nal Umlts was caused by negligence of em-
ployes and Hot by inefficient signal sys-
tems.

"It would appear from the above figures
that tho great percentage of ordinary train
accidents throughout the United States are
through the .negligence of train and en-
glnemen, Indicating a lack of moral respon-
sibility on their part.

"What, In our opinion Is needed, at this
time. Is a proper placing of the blame for
accidents on railroads; It should be appre-
ciated by the public In order tUot their co-
operation may be secured In' placing thla
responsibility where 11 belongs.

"Railroad men are paid high salaries
compared with those of equal capaullitl;s
In other vocations; it la their duty to take
the tralna over the road safely. Thla la a
duty they owe not only to their employers,
but to the public at large.

. No Criticism of Employe.
"Heretofore, in the agitation of thla sub-

ject, railroads have been very freely cen-
sured, at th sam time should It appear
that.th emjftoy was grossly or even
criminally negligent. It has been, utterly
impossible to excite any adverse publio
criticism towards th employe.

"Lately, the investigations of some of
th most serious accidents, auch as the
one on the Southern, Baltimore a Ohio and
Big Four, with the subsequent thorough
Irwestlgalloiia. has Opened the eyes of the
public to some extant and there is now
more ot a disposition to demand from the
railroad employes better service.

"The reports ahow an extremely small
number of accident wherein It haa been
shown that th employe concerned had
been working an excessive number of
hour, and even smaller number of fatali-
ties and personal Injuria, which resulted
from these few accldenta.

"Public sentiment la all powerful. If It once
eryatallxes In the direction of censure, con-
tempt or possibly punishment for the groaaly
criminal element In th personnel of the
train forces, holding the Individual at fault
up to the publio gaae In the full odium
of hla weakness. It win greatly strengthen
the discipline of, railroads and go a long
way toward lessening th fatalities and
property damage on American railroads.

"The publio ha been too charitable
along these line 'The investigations of
accidents both by congress and the local
authorities Is an Indication of that tendency
In thla direction, and it behooves the

to think about these thing and
prepare themselves for a careful. Judicial
and unbiased Investigation, which will
eventually require them to assume their
share of th responsibilities Individually.'

Band for Battle Moaataln.
Among the recent, recommendations by

the board of trustees for the National
Home for Disabled Volunteers Is one for
the establishment of a band for the Hattle
Mountain sanitarium at Hot Springs, B. I.The rates of psy for the musicians are
Axed at 130 per month for eighth class, $.
for ninth clasa, 140 for tenth class, 84 for
eleventh class, $78 for twelfth ciaa and
lion for thirteenth clasa muatclana. with
ratlona and quartera. Aa a result of the
recommendation Captain H. K. Palmer,
who la the local representative of the
board, la in receipt of numerous applica-
tions from Omaha musicians for positions
tn the band.

Your doctor vui ceil you that frcsb
glr and good food art the real cure
for consumption. Bat often the
cough Is very hard. Hence, we
urjest & T ak your doctor

about Ayerg Cherry Pectoral:
wsnsiisatkeaanamU J O 4rir0si ail u anMnu. Kwxl l

. Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Weiblen, of $67 Forest Street, St. Paul,
Minn., who have been married fifty-on- e years, are hale; hearty
ad vigorous, Mr. Weiblen at the age of seventy-on- e and Mrs.
Wieblen at the age of seventy-three- , thanks to the groat renewer
of youth, Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey.

Mr. Wieblen served in the United States Navy during ih
War of the Rebellion and was in business twenty-tw- o years in
Cumberland, Wis., before he moved to St. Paul.

fry '

MR. AND MRS. F. A. WEIBLEV.
"It Is true we have been using your malt whiskey In small doses for some Urn

for kidney trouble, and have found wonderful benefit from Its une. We shall keep
It on hand for use when occasion requires." F. A. Weiblen and wife, 567 Forest SU,
St. Paul, Minn., July 11, 1908.

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey
Is an absolutely pure, gentle and Invigorating stimulant and tonic. It builds up th
nerve tissues, tones up the heart, gives power to the brain, strength and elasticity
to the muscles, and richness to the blood. It brings Into action all the vital force,
It makes digestion perfect, and enables you to get from the food you eat all th
nourishment It contains. , It Is valuable for overworked men, delicate woman and
sickly children, as It Is a food already digested. It strengthens and auatalna th sys-
tem, la a promoter of good health and

longevity, makes the old young and keeps
the young strong. Duffy's is recognised as
a medicine everywhere, and Is guaranteed
absolutely pure. Skilled chemists, when-
ever they analysed it during the past fifty
yearn, have always found it pure and pos-
sessing properties of great medicinal
value. Our guarantee is on every bottle.

RKWARE of dangerous imitations
and substitutes. They are positively
harmful and are sold for profit only by
unscrupulous dealers.' Look for the
trade-mar-k, the "Old Chemist," on the
lalel, and he certain the seal over the
cork is unbroken. ' All druggists, gro
rem or dealers or direct Sl.OO bottle.
Doctor's advice and illustrated medi-
cal booklet free.- - Duffy Malt Whis-
key Co., Rochester, New York.
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If you need special medical attention
you should exercise Judgment to the
extent you value your future happiness
and success In life. Don't make a mis-

take at the beginning. - "
' We treat jien only and cure prompt-

ly, safely and thoroughly NERVOUS
DEBILITY, BLOOD POISOX, SK1X
DISEASES, KIDNEY and 'BLADDER

' "
.

f--
-

DISEASES and all Special Diseases and their complications.

CONSULT FREE Specialists of the

STATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE

Call and Be Examined Free or Write.
OFFICE HOURS 8 A. M. to 8 P. M. SUNDAYS 10 to 1 ONLY.

1308 Farnam St., Between 13th and 14th Sts., Omaha, Neb,
Permanently Established in Omaha, NebrasKa.

& Winter Tourist Rates 1
V2 Florida Louisiana and other I
ijT" Southern points are In effect fl

NJ dally via the g

fh (E(H0(pM) .
I

i i KM" I

liS' J If Excellent connection mad with all 9
f ' I through tralna. Ask lor full Inform- - I

If atioo. I

If r. U DOHKKTY. W. O. DAVIDSON. t
III aesNr. art tickct aobht, t
I f ft --s4SL sr. isis rAHHAu sr.
II COUNCIL BLUFFS. OMAHA. 1

.

They act like Exercise.

Ssfor the Bowels
Centsw , Drurjslsts

s niiai,ii in a..... ii p f'pn mini m

i iV ' i " V f i in i air i -- -- - h V.i Ft-- .

SBPermanent Cures
Weak Men, Frail Ken,
Young Men, Old Men,

All know tha wondnrful bulldlng--u- p power of
1R. McOKLVVH liid fi EXHi of

xperiaitt ot trtollns; disoasos of man hataught bias Just what will cur quick.

DR. McGREW
Offlo Hours, all day to l.(u p. m. Sunday, f

to I. Kvsnliiga, Wednesday and statu rda
only. Bux ?lii. UtUc, til Svutl) 11 La


